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Heart of France

(June 5tii, 1940)
Gen. Maxime Weygand’s Frei^ 

X)oilus were reported “holding solid
ly” late today in a titanic battle of 
2,000,000 men raging along the 125- 
mile Somme-Aisne front as Hitler 
launched a violent new blitzkrieg 
into the heart of France. »

By contrast, authorized German 
sources in Berlin asserted that the

SoU Cottsorvution 
Payments Amve

1939 Soil Conservation Payments 
have been received in the county ag
ent’s office for 1785 farm^ amount
ing to $121,793.66. Approximately 
$10,000 more dollars is exp^ted to 
be paid to Hoke county farmers be
fore all 1939 payments have been 
completed, reports A. S. Knowles, 
county agent. >

Fanners, Business 
Men Meet With

Nazi army’s right wing was sweep- •
ing forward “oh the broadest front”-— 
heading south and w’est along the 
English channel coast toward 'Le

vHavre and Rouen.
Le Havre, the vital link between 

JFrance and England, was bombed by 
''9 German planes in an apparent “sof- 

1 tening up’’ attack yesterday. Rouen 
about 25 miles inland from Le 

'^^^jgvre on the Seine.
The German thrUst was aimed at 

further separating France from Eng
land.

As the struggle surged to new 
heights of man-against-man ferocity 
London reported that German “arm
ored vehicles” — probably. s.wift- 
striking motorcycle vanguards—^had 
reached both sides of Amiens,

Rev. Murdoch 
Md^eod Dies 
h Nashville

ing^

C. B. Deane 
Has Donanded 
Second Primary

Nothing pone At 
Recorder’s Court

At the regular meeting of the Rae- 
ford Kiwanis club last Thursday 
night about fifty farmers and busL 
ness men of the county were present 
in addition-to club members and an 
educational program on the subject 
of the national farm program was 
presented.

After dinner the routine business 
of the Kiwanis club was quickly dis
posed of and the\ meeting was taken 
over by Kiwahian A. S. Knowles, 
county farm agent who introduced 
the guests who were present.

Tommie Upchurch was then given 
the floor and 'he briefly explained

________ 1 urt I purpose of the meeting and told
This would indicate a typical blite- similar meetings werei, being

krieg tactic .of speding around stro^- other counties to better ac-
ly fortified cities without attempting I farmers, business men and
to storm or capure them. I others with the national farm pro-

Usually, such Gernian units are gg -jg in effect,
not supported by infantry. I Mr. Knowles then discussed the

Berlin reported that Nazi I program in Hoke coimty from two
bombing Stuka planes had^ wrought I angles. First, he talked of the coun- 
“great destruction” and an “extreme- ^y,g income from its two main money 
ly demoralizing effect” in attacks on Q^ops, cotton and tobacco in the years 
French tanks south of Abbeville, pn jggg including Government
the Somme front. payments.’Next, me county agent ex-
'^Many French tanks were rePort®“ I plained fully h^ farmers in this 

ipletely disabled.” {county might obpin maximum gow-
iris and the lower ^ine *ver I payment for the year 1940

.e the appV®“t objectives, seem- j jyg^. ^hat these payments would 
Jy in a mighty smash to ton kjg 

kthe flank of the main Maginot line. j jj McGoUgan, member of the 
K German dive-bombers and heavy j giaig cqnunittee, next made a talk on 
m^ili®^ blastdd at French I sQii biiiiding practices,
massed along the front, with me i .jj_ Rogers, representative
heaviest fury of the attack centering!of the state office of the national farm 
in the Laon-Soissons s^tor. I program, was then presented to the

The whole battleline extended from j meeting and he explained with clar- 
Laon to Abbeville, 12 miles from the National Fa'rm Program and
English Channel. ' j^ts aims.

With the conflict still in too j Miss Josephine Hall, county home 
a stage lor decisive results, Premier j demonstration agent, explained the 
Reynaud of France confidently Pi<®'’i mattress project that is now being 
dieted that the Allies “can hope to a | condufited in Hoke ’coimty. Follpw- 
favorable issue erf the struggle. ^ig Miss Hall’s talk the meeting was 

“France has decided to fight to j thrown open for questions and an 
the end with her British ally ^® j open discussion of the bmgram. 
liberty of the world,’’ Reynaud de
clared. I

Germany infantry in massed grey 
waves assaulted the desperately fight
ing poilus, who knew that a major 
break through now would imperil 
their beloved capital 70 miles dis-1 
tant.

Toward nightfall, the battle m- 
creased in violence in the stifling | 
heat, smoke and dust of the fields.

German bombers meanwhile raid-

At last 'Tuesday morning’s session 
of Hoke county recorder’s court the 
one case ccmiing up for tr^' was 
continued. It had to do with the 
wreck Friday afternoon in Raeford on

Rev. W. M. McLeod, D. D., died j C. B. Deane, Rockinghasn attorney j Aberdeen hlfd^way. 
suddenly Thursday afternoon. May I and candidate for foe Democratic I gg^g against Daniel' Love,
30th, in Nashville, Tenn., where he congressional nomination in the eighth ^,^11 of the county Charged
had been pastot of the First Pmsby- j district, this week demand^ a run- j being drunk and disorderly, the
terian church to about fjive years, off primary with the incumbent con- submitted and paid the
His remains were buried in Sumter, j gressman, Hon. W. O. Burgm, of | ggg^ before court.
S. C., Saturday morning at 11:00. Lexin^on.

There was a picture show for chil-1 Deane, Who agreed to have the 
dren and as Blrs. McLeod could not disputed election arbitrated two years 
go their father accompanied Dor- ago and who abided by the decision 
othy Shaw and Jane, daughters of of the arbiters, feaid in connection 
Mr and Mrs. McLeod. While they with his demand for a second pri- 
were in the theatre, Mr. McLeod had Unary that he had “no apology to
a smothering sensation, and went into I make.” “If I had been legitimately j » I 1_
the lobby; the little girls went with j defeated by my present opponent two | ff llUC IjCtRiC 
him. He told them to call a doctor, years ago, I would not be a candi- 
A lady, who happened to be there at | date m this time,” he said, 
the moment, called a physician, and

Dbtrict 4-H 
Meeting At

The annual meeting of the 10th Dis- 
With the withdrawal of Lieuten- Federation of 4-H clubs, in-

within a few minutes he was there j ant Governor Horton from the race Rig^gjj Qyjnberl^d, Harnett,
but Mr. McLeod was dead when he for Governor leaving J. Melville Robeson, Sampson and John-
arrived. I Broughton the Democratic nominee I g^Qjj counties,, was held last Thurs-

He had served as co-pastor in'the there will be ten counties in the May 30th, at Bladen county
First Presbyterian church, Fayette- eighth district without second pn- 4.H club camp at White Lake. Sixty 
ville, before he had finished at Union mary races other than the one for Uhree 4-H club members from Hoke 
The()logical Seminary. Pinehurst j the congressional nomination. It is county registered at the meeting. Re
community church was his first pas- definitely known that tore are other t^e seven counties were
torate. He was pastor of that church candidates for offices in Richmond given and L. R. HarrUl, state 4-H 
about ten years. Hfe had been pastor * county who are to have a run-off glub leader, made the principal ad- 
of the First Church, Nashville, Tenn., contest tore and it is probable that {dress. .A
five years. One of the largest church- tore wiU be run-off primaries for 1 Elaine Smith, president 01: to Hoke 
es in Cincinnatti, Ohio, made repeated county offices in Lee or Union, pos- high 4_h dub, was elected vice-pres- 
efforts to interest him in a call to | sibly both. ident of the district federation for
their church, but he declined. 'The R is assumed that Deane’s state- next year, 
membership of to First Church of ment that he had no apology to make A picnic lunch was served at nwn 
Nashville had doubled during the was in reference to the expense of a and swimming and other recreation 
lime he served tore, His leading I second primary ,to to state and {was enjoyed in to afternoon, 
members mentioned to fact that he the counties in the eighth district 
was preaching to finest of sermons which would otherwise have had 
during recent months, and were de-{none. The cost of a second primary 
lighted with his work. jean conservatively be estimated at

He was a baptised member of Shil-1 a little more than $7,000 to the 12 
oh Presbyterian church, and later was counties of the district. The cost 
a member on profession of faith. He to Hoke county will be about $300 
was a student in Raeford school, ior ten precincts and. there are 204 
Davidson college, and Union Semin- {precincts in the district. It is in- 
ary, Richmond, Va. Always a stud- ferred that Mr. Deane means that he 
ent, he applied himself to his duties was not legitimately defeated two 
with diligence. The Doctor of Div-{ years ago when he and Mr. Burgin

SOFTBALL
nos WEEK

J. M. Bro^Mon
lieKt GovenKHT

Joseph Melville Broughton, 51- 
year-old Raleigh attoriiey, who is 
known by his friends as “Mel,” wiU

SCORES PAST WEEK
__ ________ Thursday, May 30, Hoke Ckmcrete

^ity demee 'ivas conferred on him {agreed to let whichever one of the {7, Raeford Furniture 4,
jy the University of Tennessee, in two an impartial board should de-j Friday, May 31, Wetsem Auto 6,
1937. He never forgot his former cide was entitled to the nomination {Raeford Furniture 4
friends and associates. The beauty have it. The board, in arbitratingl Monday, June 2, Hoke Concrete 5,
of his life was he was always our {the dispute, decided that Burgin had Raeford Oil 2. 
friend and neighbor, Murdoch Me-{polled to more votes and he con- Tuesday, June 3, Western Auto 11, 
Leod. He did not gfow di*zar is^he jsequently became thie~nominertrfthe*{Hoke Concrete 5. 
ascended, and forget the folks back Democratic party. Wednesday, June 4, Hoke Oil 15,
home. { Burgin, in his statement to the Furniture 5,

He achieved greatness without 16s- press this week regarding to run-
ing sight of the value of those to off primary between himself and
whom he was indebted in no smaU Mr. Deane, merely offers his record ^™ * * V n
way; for their love for him was a of two years in Congress to to vot- ”®®“^  * ,
source of joy, and he reciprocated ers of to district. He, as a member “®^® Concrete ........  2 Z
that love by being just Murdoch. of to all-important Hotise Committee .......................... J “

Funeral services were conducted on Foreign Affairs, said that he had M^^so ................................ i J
Friday afternoon at the First Pres- “tried to study closely every aspect ,
byterian church in NashviUe, pall- of the critical international situation K,mgr PraiSCS 
bearers being ministers of the Pres- that seems so vitally to affect us here p _ _ 
byterian church. The remains were {in North Carolina.” Mr. Burgin was I rorues

Standings Throngh Wednesday

.1000
.500
.250
250

. ed an unidentified area in central become the next governor of North 
! France, hnd ilrench fighting planes C^hna. .SSTSti-aircraft struck back; An otherwise listless ^bematorial
i Touched off by the German Fueh- campai^ T
fret himaelf from his headquarters expected finish Monday wh^ the 
'Sn the western front, the massive Demo^tic nommation was ^d m 

nt 4 04 a m (10:04 n. Broughton’s lap' by Lieutenant Gov-
m Tuesday, E. S. T.) with a furious e^r W. F. Horton of Kttsboro.

- StiUery barrage against the French The nommation is ^uivalent to elec-
J' f vioiis

Governor Hoey quickly let it bfe 
> XT • M. r* {known that he haiL^iven his un-
rliC V ariCty motion j qualified endorsement to Horton’s

Communitie* / "‘“flTt very fortumte

have been organized recently, sap v „
piiulcsfonhie^UgSiz^i is to r Brou^ton and Horton were high
ESSS^^numberof cotton varieties man and runner-up respetiv^, in 
Stotl^ra WiU be a more uniform [a seyen-manfteld for
grade and staple of cotton inja.giv

brought to Sumter, S. C., the home of 
Mrs. McLeod and burial rites were 
conducted tiiere Saturday.

Surviving are to widow who was 
Miss Iforothy Shaw of Sumter before 
marriage and two children, Dorothy 
and Jane. Two brothers, Elbert Mc- 
teod of Montrose and Graham Mc- 
teod of Laurinburg also survive along 

with two sisters. Misses Currie and 
Isabelle McLeod of Hemp.

ttt

torial nomination in a first primary 
aue auu “T “ {on May 25. As soon as it became ap-

X!S“f^“ ® ral® ot cotton. In parent from incomplete returns that 
mney ircm me ... Brovighton did not receive a clear ma-

Se ^ to
ers wno a&B. mi m c o oraAoH {would caU for a second primary.to get to ®°**°*V X -wL-o I But Monday, about an hour after
bv^competent gov^ent classers Elections certified

itteraSve be^sLt out recently returns of to first prhnary, Hor- 
tobotton producers asking for cer- ton announced his vdfodrawal in a 
* nertainto to the statement which safd, “It aRiears tot
acreage and variety of cotton Planted the tost foterMterf to 

i in 1939 and 1940. Only hose farmers (P®rty w^ Tie serv^ by tenpinati^
/ whoTvIthisinformationwiUbeeUg- the matter witout ^er contest
^ ;lt>le to receive classifications of their • • • I am a party man.

*^°The cotton gins who are cooperat-. L. B. McBrayer Resigns 
ing in to One Variety Cotton Com-
munities are: the Raeford Gin Co., I Internal KCVenUe rOSt

re Oil and Fertilizer. Co., Oakdale .
Dundarrach Trading Co. Gin, Lewis B.M^ayer, former rMu 

bugan Gin, McPhaul Gin, Me- dent of Harford, chief of the firfd 
K—iul Gin Co., and Rockfish Gin division of the mte^ revenue de- 
" There remains one othgr com- P^tmont in N^ Cmo^. resi^^ 
^ty in to county to launch the this week, inactive September 11, to 
cSSa improvement wotk, , find this enter private business m Greens-
organization wiU set up within a few {b(^. . , , naa 1:1 u
weeks. The Edinburgh Gin Co. has From Aug^t 1, W33, until Feb- 
asreed to cooperate with the patrons ruary 1, 1936, Mr. McBrayer was a m^dwing iShatever assistance nee- deputy field coRector wlte b^i^ 
essary in carrying forward this work, j ters he^ h^l^eford. He thim ^ 
^SmeiS who have received one of I ctoe chief of the income to divisiem 

the cards should return It to the jwhii* P<^tion he h<M^W appomt^ 
county agent’s office immediately in t ment as rfilrf on July 1,1937. • • 
oyder to be eligible for the classifica
tto of cotton. I Mis. W. N. ^soms is sick,

Farm Office To 
Close on Wednesday 
Afternoons

A. S. Knowles, county farm agent, 
has announced that the county farm 
office would close on Wednesday af
ternoons through the summer along 
with to other firms of Raeford and 
continue thfe through August along 
with tom.

The county agent also wishes to 
3ring to the attention of the public 
to fact that the daily hours his 
office will be open are now from 
8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. instead of nine 
to five as formerly.

appointed to this committee two years 
ago when he first went to Washing
ton. Due to internaional develop
ments in that time it is now one rf 
lhe most important congressional 
committees.

maxwell very ill

HaiAigh, June 4.—The condition of 
Revenue Commissioner A. J. Max
well, ill at his home here, was de 
scribed tonight at “unchanged and 
still criticfllEarlier to^y. Maxwell’s physician, 
Dr. W. B. Dewar, had said he was 
“definitely a shade better, but I would 
say still in a critical condition.”

Maxwell suffered a stroke of par 
alysis during the last week of the 
campaign before the Democratic pri
mary May 25ih, in which he was an 
unsuccessful gubernatorial candidate.' 
The nature of his illnc^ was not 
revved until after the primary.

“THE LOST COLONir 
OPENS JUNE 29TH

Manteo, June 5.—Paul Green’s 
“The Lost Colony,” historic outdoor 
drama whirii originally was written 
and produced as a part of a six- 
werfes celeblAtion ot the 350tti anni- 
versgtgr of the hirth of Ylrgkiia Dare, 
will open its fourth season at For; 
Raleigh amphitheatre June 29th.

National '^Guard 
Vlay Mobilize

Washington, June 3.—The presi
dent’s special message demand for 
authority to call put to national 
guard may result in semi-permanent 
mobilization of more than 200,000 
American troops through the sum
mer and fall months — possibly 
through to election. It will be the 
greatest demonstration of its kind 
since World war days—^the largest 
n peace time.

The first army of the national 
guard; which consists of the New 
England and Middle Atlantic units, 
is scheduled to hold maneuvers in 
the Plattsburg area on August 4— 
perhaps earlier under to Presidential 
plan. They ordinarily last two weeks, 
3ut private information among guard 
officers here is that toy may be 
kept in camp indefinitely for special 
training in coast defense work. With 
regular army units attached, the total 
force will exceed 125,000 men. At 
the same time it is imderstood that 
the 75,000 regulars now “shambat- 
tling” in West LPuisiana and East 
Texas will remain tore. Should 
other national guardsmen be ordered 
out in • accord with FDR’s. scheme, 
the number of soldiers in the field 
might reach 400,000.

This fairly general mobilization is 
bound to have political repercussions, 
coming in a Presidential election ye&r. 
Like many other moves on the na
tional battlefield, it wUl tend to in
tensify and inflame the feeling that 
Der Fuehrer’s mechanized battalions 
lie just over the hill..

OR^lfHOPEDIC CXmiC

The regular monthly orthopedic 
Ktifiie for crippled children will be 
held at the agriculture buildihg in 
Lumberton on Friday, June 7tii, be
ginning at 9:30 p’ete^ and. is free 
to all indigent childrui und^ twenty- 
obe yean o) age.

Dr. Q. L, Miller of Charlotte will 
be to surgeon in charge.

ChurchiU tonight praised the “brav
ery shown by the merchant navy” 
n turning to Dunkerque withdrawal 
from disaster into triumph.”

“I- wish to express my admiration 
of to outstanding skill and brav^ 
shown by to three services and th< 
merchant navy in the evacuation 
of to British Expeditionary forced 
from northern France,” he said.

'So difficult an operation was only 
made possible by brilliant leadership 
and an indomitable spirit among aU 
ranks of to force. The measures 
of its success—greater than we had 
dared to hope for—^was due to to 
unfailing support of to Royal Air 
force, and, in the final stages, the 
tirelessj^ort of naval units of every 
kind.

“While -we acclaim this feat, in 
which our French allies too have 
played so noble a part, we think 
with heartfelt sympathy of to loss 
and sufferings of those brave men 
whose self-sacrifice has turned dis
aster into triumph.”

London, June 3.—^King George VI 
I a message to Prime Minister

Local Red Cross 
Urgently Asks For 
War Relief Funds

The Hoke county chapter of Rie 
American Red Cross has as its goal 
for immediate war relief to sum of 
$800, Dr. R. L. Murray, chairman, 
said again yesterday. Of this sum 
$12 has been raised so far. In view 
of this shameful lack of voluntary 
contributions to a cause so worthy 
to Hoke county chapter has ap
pointed committees over the county 
and will stage a drive soliciting con
tributions in order to raise the coun-j* 
ty’s quota of $800.

Dr. R. L. Murray is chairman of 
to Hoke county chapter of the Red 
Cross, Mrs. H. A. Cameron Is Roll 
Call Chairman, and H. L. Gatlin, Jr., 
is treasurer.

The committees which have been 
appointed in to county are as fol
lows: Allendale township, Archie 
Watson, chairman, committee not re
ported; Antioch, D. C. Newton, chair
man, committee not reported; Blue 
Springs, Hector McNeill, chairman, 
committee not reported; Little River,
J. W. Smith, Martin Cameron, Mur-' 
doch Cameron, J. D. Hemmings, D.
B. Blue, and Daniel McGiU; Mc- 
Lauchlin, A. K. Stevens, A. W. Wood, 
Louis Pai:ker, and Marshall Newton; 
Quewhiffle, E. R. Pickier, J. B. 
Womble, N. F. Sinclair, Mrs. Jim 
Beall, Mrs. Elbert McLeod, Mrs. D.

Moss, Mrs. Mary Helton, and Mrs. 
Tom Cox; Stonewall, M. D. Yates, J. 
M. McGougan, J. L McFadyen, Clint 
Parrish, Arcliie Howard, and N. H.
G. Balfour; Raeford business section,
R. L. Murray and W. L. Poole; Ward 
1, Mrs. Kate Covington and Mrs. 
Frank Tapp; Ward 2,-Mrse-CL G* / 
Didcson, Mrs. Herbert McKeithan, 
Miss Sarah Lytch, and Miss Ila Gra
ham; Ward 3, Mrs. R. L. Murray, 
Mrs. A. D. Gore, Mrs. Colon Scar
borough, Mrs. Marcus Smith, and 
Mrs. J. H. Blue; Ward 4, Mrs. J. W. 
Walker, Mrs. (i. B. Rowland, Miss 
Aris Shankle, and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Leod.

Reports from the war-torn coun- • 
tries of Europe continue to paint an 
appalling picture of want and need 
am(»ig the^suffering, hungry rrfugeea 
who have lost homes, loved ones, and 
all possessions in to catastrojdie.

As the intensity of the war daily 
adds thousands to the rolls of those 
homeless and needy, relief organiza- ' 
tions in thi9 country are accelerating 
their arork to keep abreast of to need 
for aid.

Announcement of establishment of, 
a super-relief agency in France to . 
handle its work for refugees and war- 
wounded was made by the American " 
Red Cross. The Red Cross has an.. 
nounced that its war relief fund goal 
has been raised from $10,000,000 to 
$20,000,000 and urges every persem 
in this country able to gi^ tO 
donate to help the unfortunate peoj^ 
of Europe with to thou^t that in 
some not-too-far-away day 
in this country may need to aante 
sort of aid.

Powder - Makmg 
Plant For The 
Allied Nations

Wreck Here Last 
Friday Afternoon

There was a minor auto collision 
on to Aberdeen road last Friday af
ternoon between cars driven by Mrs. 
]). N. Leslie of Quewhiffle township 
and Needham McBryde, colored.

The collision occurred near tiie 
county garage. The car of Mrs. Les
lie was traveling west <m the high
way and McBryde’s car was entering 
to highway from the street by the 
Raeford Body shop.

T^wrdek was investigated by Of' 
fleer Crawford Wright of to Storiffs 
office and McBryde was tiharg^ in 
Recorder’s court with being at fault

Trial Run Of New 
Ship Satitfactory

Newport News, Va., June 5.—nie 
S. S. Amertea, hugest passmger ves
sel ever constructed in to Uhitec 
States, returned to her berth at to 
Nbwsport News ShjpbuUdiog and 
Dodt company’s yard today after bar 
first trial run hi whirii to buildeita. 
said she successthlly met dl stod- 
uled testa.

Memphis, Terin., June 5.—Prelinu 
inary steps in construction of a huge 
powder-making plant figaniwd by to 
British and Frenrfi gownments were 
started today on a 5,000 acre tract 
10 miles north of Memphis

Authorized sources said to plant, 
consisting of about 100 building, 
would cost between $15,000,000 and 
! 20,000,000. Xtoinnan E. W. WnV> 
of to Shelby county wimmigsinw 
declared the project, whirii is ex
pected to be completed by fall, would 
employ about 10,000 woilrers.

Announcement of the project was 
made in Washington yesterday by 
lhe Anglo-Frenrfi Purchasing Com- 
mlssiim whirfi said it would be 
structed and operated for'to newly- 
I'ormrfl Tennessee Powder company 
by the E. I. Du Pont De Nanours 
and emnpany. The statemcHt aaid 
to Du Pont firm would have no 
financial interest in the capital siorfc 
of to Tennessee corporation.

Spokesmen declared to plantih 
manufacturing process would ewM fog 
the use of quantities of cotton an* 
cotton hnters as raw materials.

Preliminary work scheduled fog Ip- 
day was the boring of the first of % 
series of artesian wells to fualik 
water for the Tr«nufa*!iinrh«|> 
Approximatrfy 22,000,609 
will be used daily, rrprsfwnli __ 
tlmated, or just about to amonnl o*'- 
to city of Memphis uaag tfeaer H ' 
hpurs.

A pmrty of 
to arrive 
of construction.

BmHc aa|d be boped ’to! . 
coDclusioQ of to Iftnrnimh' 'iImi. 1
tactory could he--------
manufacturing _______Tnr-rrn
^pnduets.

y of engtotota adteda]^;' 
here F!rid«y ip tatetelSl'


